Lessons learned from maternal deaths at an East African health center.
To analyze maternal deaths occurring at the Mikumi Health Center in Tanzania, East Africa, to discuss causes for the high maternal mortality rate at the Health Center, and to define possible strategies for the reduction of maternal deaths. Between 2002 and 2003, a total of nine maternal deaths were identified and analyzed from hospital records of the East-African Mikumi Health Center. During the two-year period, the total number of deliveries was 977 including two maternal deaths during pregnancy and seven deaths during labor or postpartum (0.7% of total deliveries). The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) was 921 per 100,000 live births. The maternal average age was 27 years (range 18-37). The average interval between the first contact with the Health Center and maternal death was 3.5 days. The main cause for maternal complications and subsequent deaths might have been the patient's delayed presentation at the Health Center. Aggravating circumstances such as long distance from the health services and hospital fees hinder patients from a timely and eventually life-saving presentation. The womens' low educational level affects their health as well as their nutritional state and thus increases the maternal death rate. Strategies to prevent maternal deaths at the Mikumi Health Center include measures to raise awareness about consequences of poor maternal health, to improve general education especially for young women, to increase the number of professional birth attendants in the region, to improve family planning services and sexual education with special reference to HIV/AIDS. Additionally, improvement of the first referral facilities around the Mikumi Health Center according to the "essential obstetric functions" recommended by the WHO seems crucial.